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KILLED IN A FRENCH DUEL ,

A Young American Falls a Victim to-

tbo Codo.

GREW WILL RESIGN THURSDAY

Itniivlcr Formiilly Notified ol'thc 1'rrH-

Idcnt'H

-

Intention The Complica-
tion

¬

Apt to Arise Ircland'u-
TrouhlcH I-'urulK

Killed In a Duel-
.tr

.
) ) ; INT by Mint * fJtinton-

1'Altis , Nov. 27. [New York Herald Cable

Special to the lii: :.] Mr. Thomas Potter
Mi American twenty two years old , was In

milted by M. George Carmona a fewdaji
ago in coui sc of a conversation about it lady

mul In consequence fought a duel with pistol
nt twenty-live paces in the forest of St. Geri-

imln. . Hoth antagonists were wounded , M-

Carmona In the ankle and Mr. Potter in tin
right side. Yesterday Mr. Potter died o

his wound at his residence, No. ! i Ku
*

Weber , near the Hois do Boulogne. M-
rPotter's death cau es profound emotion ii

the American colony. Dueling bclngarccofi-
ni7cd institution in Fr.mco , no neitieo is eve
paid to duels unless In cnso of fatal result , ii

which case the killer only runs the risk o

nominal punishment perhaps two or thre
days nrrnst. Cannon a ex presses the greutcH-

i egret at the fatal result. Thomas Potte
was a young amateur athlete who often w-
opries In foot races in the Hois do Boulogne-

He was an only son and leaves a mother an-

n sister , Miss Maude Potter , to mourn hi
premature death-

.GKUWINU

.

MOKlT COMIMjICATKII-

tiorlents Treinlilr to < > row Out e-

itlu ; ( > rcvy CIHM.-
Cojiyi

| | .
[ Ight ING Jnmrs (Ziinlnn llfunrtt , ]

1'Aiiirt ( via Havre ) , Nov. 27. [ New Yor
Herald Cable Special to the Hin.ThG-
revy

: ]

crisis is becoming more entangled tha-
ever. . Paul de Cassagnac says Grevy shonl-
be e-nicilicd on the gates of the tilysceund lei
there te rot sis a warning to malefactor
Kochefort ami the- radicals seem anxious t

brew n row and everybeidy in Intriguing
Mysterious conferences go on in cornets an-

rccessis. . Combinations are made mid eon
lunations are unmade. The strangest groiif
may bi ) seen in the lobby loyalists chattin
with radicals , opportunists hobnobbing an-

icably with Bemaparts. M. de Cassagmi
mill M. Joseph Helnach have long taU
together every day. Arc they preparing tli
election of M. Ferry I The radicals arc bi

ginning to fear something of the kind nndai-
organising counter plots and "A presided
but not Jules Ferry" is the cry. Prcsidei
Ferry would mean riots , bloodshed and b.i-

rlcndes , so the radicals say. The qucoroi
conversation of all texilc place between a ver
remarkable duo indeed , M. Clemcnceuu an-

Monslgncur Freppol-
."If

.

your monarchy had the hundrcth pal
of tbo sbamo lying on it that wo have Ju-
now , said tlio member for Montmartre , "
would not last an hour. "

"The republic can and will do nothing fe-

tlio people- , " replied Mgr. Frcppel , "whcrci-
n democratic monarchy with a modern prinr
Imbued with modern ideas would leiok aftc
the interests of the people1 , would give it ju
tlco cheaply , plenty of work and real libert
which this opportunist republic Is suppose
to give but docs not. "

"Yes , you are right , " replied M. Ckmci-
ccnu , "In what you say of an opportunist rt
public , but if you had M. Clemencean at th
head of the only genuine republic a rudiei
republic I would bring about a separation c

church and state , and you , M. IV Kvcgui
would gain much by the arrangement , for
would give you thu liberty for which you m
always asking. "

"Allons , " said Mgr. Freppol , smiling, "
fico I can't convert you yet , but I don't dc''
pair of doing so some day , " and the bisho
moved on.-

M.

.

. Paul Derouble-'s ideas on the crisis ma-

bo interesting. The ex-president of tli
patriot league takes a gloomy view of ma-

tcrs. . Tlio greatest danger ho foresees is
Jules Forry's election.

af " 1 see Heichcfort every day , " said Dcroub-
In conversation with a friend n day or tw-
ngo.$ . ' 'Wearopreparingforthecvcntuality i

Ferry's election and to d
feat It. If e-ougrcss should ehoo
him wo will first try to frighten him into r-

signing. . If ho is deaf to the great voice
the people there is not known what ma-

happen. . I should bo powerle'ss to restra-
tlio people. It would not bo a ejuestion of
riot but an insurrection , then blooel won
How. "

With all deference to Mr. Pcroublothoug
this Is nonsense. General Sanssier is stroi
enough to put down any rising-

.ADVIKIH

.

) TO

. The Fnle-H of ClmrlcH I niul Jjou
XVI n WarnfiiK to fJrcvy.-

Cnjitfrfuit
.

( ISS7 Jmnnt ( fonton )

PA ills ( via Havre ) , Nov. 27. [New Yoi
Herald Cable Special totho BIIE.J Todaj-
Kuropcan Herald has the following cditorii-
iIt is none of our business , as wo are stran
ers he-re , but wo trust that a few remarks (

our part will not bo considered impertinct
To-day, however , or the next day From
public opinion , through its authorised mout
pieces , will bo called upon to decide
certain grave questions , ami the ejucstioi-
nro "Grevy" und "Tho Constitution
Gruvy stands upon n constitution cvolvi
from out of bis own inner consciousness.
Frenchman , or n reasonable foreigner , 1m-

ing a feeling of friendship toward the hn-

of tills country , would stand upon the reco-
nizcd constitution of the land according
its spirit rather than according to its techi-
calltles. . History may prove Grevy
have been right , but according to pu-

Ho opinion ho is wrong. Charles
according to the law of Knglan-
up to the date of his trial , was right. H
execution proved that ho was wrong. Aga
Louis XVI was king of Franco and tl-

iipreseiitativo of every Frenchman , unt
Frenchmen enforced a contrary decision 1

cutting oft bis head. M. Gravy's position
not unlike that of these monarch * . To-day 1

is president of the French republic, and i

we ask of him , as a stranger , is toieti
before the hot-headed populace Invadli-
tlio streets , armed with guns and credit
barricades , send film to follow Charles I ai
Louis XVI-

.Grevy

.

Glvet ) Formal Notice.-
P.uii9

.
, Nov. 27. Grevy to-day formally 1

formed Kouvier of hg| resolution to resi )

tlio presidency ami said tlmt ho would semi
inessago to the senate and chambjr Thur
day next. Kouvier proceeded nt ouco to tl

residence of Floquct to announce the r-

bignatlon ef the president.-

Cl'Aius

.

, Nov. 27. [ New York Hera
Cable Special to the HIT ] - Ferry , in ;

interview with Houvtcr nt the F.lyscc at hn

past 0 this evening said It woulel be rcgn-
ble fur tbo president to inaUe the Lend of tl

state subordinate to political Incidents and
he ebb and flow of opinion in the chambers.-

'C
.

' 'cst la diminution de la unite gouvcrn-
ncntulc.

-

. 11 y aura encore dans 1'iivenlr un
chef du jionvolr cxccutlfs , mills J'cmporte-
iveo mol la prcsldenco de la rcpublique. "

DcullncH to Itecoinn a Candidate.P-
MIH

.

, Nov. 27. M. Anntole De La Forg-

ms formally rcfu eel to be n candidate for
. Ho advocates n revision of

the constitution and the abolition of the sen-
ate

¬

mid presidency-

.CLADSTOXIVS

.

IIKAITH.-

riio

.

A ed HtatcHinan Orewlnjj More
I'Volilr No More TrpoChppliift.-
O

.

[ | | | tuhtrriM7 till Hiinlimnimlf. . ]
CIIKITKII , Nov. 27. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the Hin.J: Mr. Gladstone ,

in reply to an Invitation to preside at n ban-

quet to be given to WllfrcdS. Blunt by the
members of the National Lenguo In London
on December 12 , says he is under strict order ?

from his medical advisers not to attend anj-

haniuct| unless of n highly special nature
With regard to Mr. Blunt's treatment in

Ireland , Mr. Gladstone adds that ho highlj
appreciated Mr, Blunt's public spirll-

ami has yet to learn In wlml
manner It can bo shown thai
ho placed himself in conflict with the law
Mr. Gladstone is by minors booked foi

American but I knew from his family that he

has ns little idea of undergoing the fatigue ;

of the voyage there as of a fatiguing cam-

paign in lie-land. Ho looks unusually ill am-

the - death of his intimate friends Lord Wo-

lverton and Lord and Lady Dulhousle , hai
evidently had n bad effect upon hisi nervou-
system , but he was able to attend church till1-

morning. . Ho has been ordered by hi1

physicians not to chop trees in wintrj
weather , however much he) may chop logic ii
his oozy HawardcnMhviiry.

THIS LOUD MAYOR'S Till Ah-

.It

.

HeiiiH Thursday Other Kd-

teiri to Be- Summoned.l-
OipiJfu'il

.

' ISiHT Jin Jiimri (Ionian ffrimeft.-
1Dnu.i.v , Nov. 27. I New York Herah

Cable Special to the Br.n. | The Ion
mayor's prosecution commences next Thurs-
day for publishing in the Nation reports o

the suppressed league brnnclies in seven dia-

tt riets. The provincial newspapers of Cork
Limerick , Tralcc and other towiut will b
served with summons to-morrow for th
same offenses. Their responsible editor
and publishers will bo proeccdei-

against. . No summons will bo seryei-
on United Ireland till O'Brien's prcsen
term expires. The government lawyers nr
making provision to avoid the pitfall whlcl
Induced th" magistrate to dismiss the las
prosecution of the lord mayor. Inquiries
are about to be Instituted in several dis-

tricts where alleged crimes are commit-

ted and boycotting prevails. These inqulrie
will be secret inquisitions held in the absonc-

of any of the accused persons. Individual
will bo summoned and examlncel separate ! ;

an'd privately the same as under the coercioi
act of ISb'J. Thcro is great activity now ii

the detective department , the trial of th-

Irish.constabularly indicating that the crime
act will be applied in the future with relent-

less vigor. The authorities are very anxiou-

to get the boycotters who are rampant ,

telegraphed to-day from Limerick that th
authorities succeeded in preventing the Allen
LarUn-O'Bricu demonstration. Alllastnigh
the statue proposed to bo unvcileel was care-

fully guarded by the police ami to-day b;

cavalry und Infantry constabulary. Di-
cMclnery , of New York , who arrived las
night to perform the ceremony, received
gri'.iiil ovation. A largo crowd followed am

the police batoned the people who re-

tortcil .by th'rowinjf stones. To da ;

some further baton charges wer
made , but they were not serious. Tlio con-

stabulary , however , seize some Hags , tli
police anil soldiers occupying the thorough
faro. To-nifiht matters are quieting down
the mayor and others recommending tlio pec

plo to disperse. Some boys groaned nt th-

pollcfl and a hundred of tlio constabular ,

rushed out charging ami batonin
right and left. Several persons wor
struck tine! roughly handled. Th
greatest excitement prevailed. It i

also learned from Quccnstown that a mcetln-
of English delegates under National leagu
auspices took place this afternoon. Th
speakers denounced the report in the Time
as that of a lying government reporter. A
extra force of police present but ther
was no disturbance-

.IIonorliiK

.

the Manchester Martyrs.-
Di'iiux

.

, Nov. 27. Twelve thousand pel
sons assembled in Glasncvin cemetc-
rtoday in honor of the Mnnchcstt-
martyrs. . Michael Davitt unveiled the mo-
iument erected at his expense , inscribed , ' "!'

tlio memory of JohnAmnasty Nolan , u tril
ute of gratitude from one whom ho helped t

release from an English prison. "

A Meotlnjj Suppressed.LI-
MEIIICK

.
, Nov. 27. An attempt was mail

to-day to hold a demonstration In honor c

the Manchester martyrs but was suppressc-
tiy the police. The unveiling of a statue t

commemorate the banging was part of tli-

programme. . Mr. Mclnerney , of NcwYorl
who had been chosen to preside , was addres-
ing t * ' people when the police made an 0-
1hlaught on the crowd. This was answer *

by stone throwing , but the crowd was di-

perscd subsequently. Wherever groui
were fenind the police chutged upon thei
and seized theiir Hags. A number of peopl
were hurt. Troops now occupy the thorougl-
fares. .

The police used their batons and indicrin-
inatcly clubbed men , women mid small boyi
They even pursueel the fleeing people int
their houses. A serious distui banco occurrc-
tonight. . The crowd stencil and hooted tli
police , who tried to clear the streets with b.i-
ons and bayonets , but met with great rcsis-
mice. . Many civilians and constables wei-
Injured. . Tlio police acted in it reckless mm-
ncr. . The windows of the betels on tl
street were illli-el withoulookers , who tiumtc
the ) police. Thu iMilico replied by throwin
staffs and stone's , breaking a large 'lumber
windows. . Thirty persons had their wotini
dressed at the hospital , All is quiet now-

.I'roc'lahned

.

liy the Police.-
Dum.ix

.

, Nov. 27. The meeting announce
at Mat-room in memory of the Manchestc
martyrs was proclaimed by the police. Tli
people nssemblt-el at Killmurry , live mile
distant , and carried out their intentions ,

collision with the i ollco resulted and man
were clubbed.

Stanley I'nelcrgoliig Privation.C-
eij

.

| ( ( J.W In JiniKf tVnnJwi Ittniictt. ]
Bnt'ssr.u.s , Nov. 27. [New York Hcral

Cable Special to the BKU. ] In its Conj ;

mail the Independence Beige has received
letter stating that nt the beginning of Angir
Stanley was proceeding with the nmmunltio-

mul 'stores which were to constitute tl-

inum's relief expedition , Tippu Tib bavin-
faileel to senel for Stanley's rear guarel i

Yambonyo on thoArrwlml.r 00carriers whic-

wcro to conveytho stores. Ono of Stanley
men who returned to Yambonyo said that tli
expedition was undergoing great prlvatloi
dropping many men through hunger or ill
ease on the road. Two of Stanley's Kuropen
companions had one root of manioo to gpa-

ibtween , them for one day's nourisimcn}

Nevertheless confidence was still cxpressc-
lu Stanley's success.

SENSATION AT A liNERAL

Washington Society Shocked by r

Startling Revelation.

YOU BROUGHT FATHERTOSHAME

Story of n Minister's I'nll Freiin Cruet
AH Teild Ky HIM Tno KOIIH

Annual He-ports Per-

A

-

Dramatic SCIMIP.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Nov. 27. [Special Telegrai
to the Hun. ] That section of Northeas
Washington known as Ledrolt park is In
fever of excitement to-night over nil occui-
rcncc at a private funeral j esterehiy nftei
noon , which till to-day was kept a secret , j
few years ago Henry P. Hay , a middle-age
man , and a brother of the Ute Malcolm Huj-

of Plttsburg , who was first assistant pos-

tmaster general under President Arthur , cam
here and took a position in the ofllcc of th
first auditor of the treasury , lie lived In th
family of Mrs. Louisa C. B. Wickcrslmm , I

a fashionable part of Lcdroit park , and wn-

thei e regarded us a retired of in-

impeaebablo character and a bachelor. O
Thanksgiving day he died. Miss Helen 1-

.Wickcrsham , daughter of his landlady , an
aged about twenty-live , was supposed by th
neighbors to bo Hay's alliance
bride, nnd the wedding day wn
presumed to bo not far distant. The youn-
woma.n. was greatly shocked by the deatl-

At si moment yesterday afternoon when tli
family were about going to church with th
remains for the funeral services and whil-
Mrs. . AVickcrsbam and daughter were ui
stairs arranging their toilet and the cofll
was yet open for the purpose of pcrmittin
the largo concourse piesent to view the r
mains , two well appearing young mci
brothers , entered the roomcrowded lorwaie
and stopping beside the coflln one of then
the e-ldest , said in dramatic tones :

"Here is your father , brought to till
through these infamous women and 1 wai-
thsso people to know that we are his sons mi
have been refused every detail as to the ci-

icumstanees of his death ami funeral and co-
iecrning his spiritual welfare , f speak i

justice to the- community which has bee
grossly deceived as tei the relations exlstln
between my lather and these women , Hole
B. Wickcrsham and her mother. They hav
wrecked a once happy family and brougl
sorrow and irretrievable affliction upon
lovlnu' wife and affectionate e-hildien. "

The brothers created a panic of exciteflien
and a gentle-man present tried to get thei
out of the house , hut they would not go. Ii
stead of leaving they went to church , sat o-

a front seat dii'-ing the funeral services , an
then attended the burial at the Keck Crcc
church cemetery. 'Till now the affair was
secret. Now , however , the sons are d-
eiiouncing tbo Wicket-sham women. Throng
the Post they say their father was , 'till a fe"
years ngo , a minister ; that he was led by tl-
iWicketsham's to acts which caused thei
mother to get n divorce from their father o

the ground of adultery with Miss Wlcke-
shani. . They say they found their mother
furniture in the hotiso occupied by tl-
iWickcrshams ycsterd.iy and that thei
father bought the residence the Wicke
sham's lived in and deeded it to the daughte
The affair has created it whirl of social c :

citement.
Report of the Mint. Directors.W-

AMiixr.Tox
.

, Nov. 27. The director of tli
mint , in his report , says : The value of gel

and silver received at the mints and assn
offices during the present fiscal jcar wi
greater than that of any previous year sine
IbSl. The value of gold deposited was ?40S

221072. In addition there wcro rcdeposits (

the value of .fir , lM7JO. The value of silve
deposited and purchased was $47,750,018 ; r
deposits , S412m.( Of the gold d
posited $H2,07i,01i7; was domestic $'ii
571i28: foreign gold bullion , Sj'-

JS'.Mril2! , foreign gold coin , $ .150981 Unite
States gold coin and $2,201,219 old matcria
The coinage of the liscal .year was : Goh
! ,72 1,720 pieces , value $22i9t,279: : , ; B.Ivor, 44-

2J11,2hS pieces , value $IMMilis! ( : : { ; minor coin
HO.ltJO.Wj pieces , value $94 : , li50. In additiu-
to the coinage executed during the year gel
mid silver Imr.s were manufactured as fo
lows : Gold , ; silver , { 0.18101
The silver bullion purchased during tl
year for silver dollar coinage wi-

2I.,4KIU2) :
,
: standard ounces at a co-

of 2. ,9> 020. The number of silver dollai
made was : ci,2ftiSUl ; 10.901928 silver dollai
were distributed from the mints during tl
year ami 10nooXM( ) transferred to the trea-
ury. . The number of trade dollars rcdccnu-
by the treasury under the provisions of tl
act of March ! t , 1SS7 , was 7tW , l0.): ! The nun
her imported from tlio passage of the act '

September 4 , lbS7 , was tStOr ( il. The loss 1

abrasion was equivalent to 4r , '.Hil trade dollar
The expondituies for the service of the mill
and assay ofllces during the year wi-
llS9i09.$ { . The total earnings from all sourci

amounted to 3,842,81' ' ! rnd the total expcnsi
and losses of all kinds $ l4U74t2.: Tno vali-
of gold and silver bars issued from the Unite
States assay olllco at New York and the mil
at Philadelphia for use in industrial arts du-
ing the year was ,695,910, gold and $4,071,0-
silver.

,

.

PoNtuI FlKitrcH.-
WAMIIXOTOX

.

, Nov. 27. The annual repo-
of First Assistant Postmaster General St-

venson shows that the number of postofllci
established during the past liscal jeur wi
! 1,04 ! ) . The increase in the whole ) numb
was 1Mil. The whole number of posteilllc-
lu operation on Juno !10 , lb$7 , was 55lfi
Appointments of postmasters were made du-

ing thu jear as follows : On roslgnatioi
and commissions expired , tlMK, < ; on rcmovn
and suspensions , 2 , ! S4 ; on deaths of pos
musters , f yj ; on establishment of now ofllcc-
IH1.! ( ! . Thcro were seven states which i

Juno ! !0 contained more ) than 20,000 onices ,

feilleiwa : Pciiiisylvania , 4,114 ; Now Yor-
H,21S ; Ohio , 2SH ; AMriMiiin , 2U"i: : Illlnoi-
2yGi ; Missouri. 2,117 ; North Carolina , 2,11-

As a result of thu annual adjustment of po-
masters' salaries , which took effect July
lbS7 , twenty-two offices of the third cla
were reduced to fourth e-lass , and.two ofllc-
of the fourth e-luss were assigned to tl
third class , leaving U13(1! ( presidential ofllce
Divided into classes , the numbers nro as fe

lows : First , b2 ; second , 4C! ; third , lbl
The number of money older ofllces in opoi-
tlon was 771. .

National Capital Personnls.-
Wvsiiixe.ieix

.

, Nov. 27. [Special Telegra-
to the Bii.1: : Marcius C. Smith , of Dave
port , is at the Kbbitt-

.ExGovernor
.

( Jear , of Iowa , who su-

ceeded Benton J. Hall in the hoifso of rept-
sentatives , Is at the Kbbitt house with Ml-
Gear. .

Senator Wilson , of Iowa , arrived in tov
last night and is staying at No. (Wi Th-
itecnth street.-

Hon.
.

. Daniel Kerr , of Grundy Center , It-

is hero.

Lost In the Lake.-
Cntrteio

.

, Nov. 27. Martin Cody and tv
companions went out on tlio hike in a st
boat this morning. The vessel was capsizi-
by a squall , and the men remained in tl
water over two hours before they were di-

covered. . Tug boats were then sentflfctai-
Coely's two e-ompanions were taken aboar
nearly dead from cold. While they we
being taken on board , Cody slipped from ll
keel of the capsized boat and sank bcforo 1

could bo caught. The body has not been r-

covered. .

A (7oeu ! Hani.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 27. The safe in the couu-
treasurer's ofllco nt Ccntervlllc , Heynoli
county, Mo. , was blown open Krldaj nig
and robbed of about $20,000 In cash , recc
tax collections. No clue to the robbws.

FAST WKSTEU.V THAIXS.

General Mntinjtol-s Meet In Clilcnjjo to
Consider tlio Matter.C-

iucMeie
.

> , Nov. 27. [Special Telegram to
the Btu: . ] A meeting of the general man-

igers
-

ami general superintendents of the
roads between Chicago and tlio Mississippi
river was held lust evening to decide the
question of running fast trains between Chi-
cago and the Mississippi river to meet thu
time of the fast train which the Burlington
will put on December 4. There was much
diversity of Some of the roads were
in favor of running mi extra fast train , while
olher thought they could accomplish the
sumo object by Increasing the speed of one
of their regular trains and save considerable
expense. The Milwaukee & St. Paul partic-
ularly was in favor of the latter proposition
There was also much discussion over the
epicstlon whether it would not bo better tei

start the fast trains from Chicago in the even-
ing instead of at noon to make connection
with the fust trains from the east
As the matter now stands it looks as if the
Hock Island ami Northwestern will run n
special fast train , while the Milwaukee & St ,

Paul will increase the speed of ono of its
present trains , but none of them have yet de-
cided upon the hour of departure from Chi
cago. As tlio Burlington fast train will
leave hero at noon , It is more probable that
the fust trains of the other roads will leave
about the same time. The Milwaukee ft St.
Paul has already decided to run an additional
train from Chicago to Cedar Kaplds and then
shorten up the time of ono of its reguliu
trains from Cedar Rapids to Council Bluffs
The Kansas City roads have as yet come to m
conclusion as to whether they should nisi
run fast trains. Their action will depend I-

ia measure upon the action the Santa Fo tnaj
take regarding the time ) of its trains wesl
from Kansas City. Another meeting will be-

held Tuesday.

Illinois Freight Ilatcfl.-
Cmcuio

.

, Nov. 27. The general managers
mid general freight agents of the various
Illinois roads held n meeting ycsterd.iy foi
the purpose of considering the proposed re-

duction in Illinois freight rates. The spcoia
committee intrusted with the tusk of arrang-
ing anew tnriff reported that it had agree *

to advance rates to upper Mississippi rivei
points , 240 miles , from 3T to 40 cents for 1X(

pounds , mst class , and other classes in pro
portion. These , being intcr-stato rates
have been put ? down to mireasonablj
low figures by outside competition , and as

the Illinois state rates are to be based upoi
Mississippi rates tf the present disparity bu-
twecn state and jlntcr-stato rates was to be
rectified , committee thought it advisable te
make a advance on through rates on Mis-
sissipi river points in order to avoid too grcal-
a reduction in Illinois state rates. Freigh'
agents were instructed to see what effect the
new schedule would have on the througl
rates to Iowa mul report at another meeting

IjAIJOH CONFKKKXCK.-

A

.

Movement on Foot to Call One Foi-
tlio Pm-po-jo of Harmony.-

Ciuctno
.

, Nov. i7i [ Special Telegram te

the I3ic.: ] A me vcment is now on foot te

call a natiom.l coi fircnce of the factions o
the labor party I jl agree,, if possible , upoi
some line of poliViftmt can be endorsed 1 :

all the independent und clashing factions
fiom homesteaders to socialists. Tlio an-

archists will be barred.-
"I

.

have solved the problem of a platforn
for the coming purty. " said J. H. Buchanan
"The laboring meijuro not and never have
been united. Tln5.hnvo allowed tliemsclvci-
to bo divided by tli enemy and by their owi-
foibles. . They have been cranky , crochet ;

and bigoted. There must be a union of tin
united labor party , union labor party , pro
gresslvo labor p.ir.'y , American reform party
the grange , the farmers' alliance , antimono-
pollMts , homesteaders and all other politlca
and ce-onomical of hrenelwln-
ners. . This amalgamation can bo brough
about by putting into it the ono thing ill
tlio elements approve and by leaving on
everything upon which there is a division
There is one measure that all the clement

endorse government ownership am
operation of i tile i-al'ucads ane-
telegraphs. . If the honest , lion
partisan voters'' of the country want t
completely bust the robbers and reclaim tin
country here js tbc chance ) . There should be
and I bclicvq will be, a national conventioi
called early next spring to adopt a platforn-
of about thirty words and nominate a prcsi-
dcntial ticket. "

Several oilier members of the united laboi
party expressed their approval of the plai
and claim u party founded upon a platforn
would receive the support of the conserva
live Knights of .'Labor and trades unionists
The anarchists are , of course , opposed to it-

MlncrH Want to Arbitrate-
PiTTnriin

- .

, Nov. 27. The coal miners
district assembly Knights of Labor havi
issued a circular requesting river coal opcni-
tors to adopt iirbitr.ition to settle the exist-
ing disputes and balling upon the miners ti

quit work nt ouca until the operators conccd
the advance in wiigcs demanded or consen-
to have the question decided by a board o-

arbitrators. . The strike will affect scverii
thousand miners ulong the Monongahcla am-
Youghioghcny rivers.

*
A CHAZY CHI.VAMAN.

lie Inaugurates ultclgn of Terror 01-

a Denver & Itio (irnndc Train-
.Sir

.
, Nov. 27. On a Denver it Hi

Grande west-bound train yeste-rday a Chim
mini named Leo Chung locked himself in th
closet thirty miles east of Grand Junctio
and refused to come out. Ho traveled thi
way for about sixty miles , when a brakcma
got up and broke in the transom to get th-

Chinaman out , Leo Chung suddenly opcnc
the door ami sprang out with
knife iif his hand. Ho made a lung
at thu brakeman , but missed him. The era-
Chinaman then run amuck through the car

the thirty passengers. Ho striu-
at

-

George Hockcttbriggc , of Bunker Hil
Montgomery county , 111. , laying open hi-

stomach. . By this time all m the car wcr-
wilel with tcrroiv Bnikeman Gunning the
shot the Chinaman three times. Some of th
passengers also joined in the shooting and th-
Chinaman was killed. Hockettbrigge wi-
die. . Ho was alnmt twenty-one years of ay
and was ticketed to Los Angeles ,

F1RK A'g DULUTII.-

A

.

Congregational Chnruli nnd Tlire-
I

-

:u-go KIcvntoi-H Destroyeel.-
Dri.iTii

.

, Minn. , jNov. 27. [ Special Tele
groin to the BEK.ji-Piij-i-im Congregation !

church , tbo hntulso'mcst church building I

the northern part nf the state , Is in ruins. ]

was not quite completed , but fire commun-
cated from the heaters in thu basement to tli
wood work , und tboholo structure wn
soon doomed. Loss about j"iKCi-
nsurance

: ! )

- , 15001.( The walls ai-

standing. . A singular fact in eonncctio-
is that a year niroi today three largo clevi-
tors burned. To-day three largo elevatoi
burned with n loss of f 1UOOKX( ) , and two year
ago the oil sheds of the Standard Oil con
pany , with 1,000 barrels of oil , wcro di-

btroycd. .
.

. Hteanihlilp Arrivals.-
Niv

.
: YOIIK , Nov. 27.- [ Special Telegrai-

to the Bni : . ] Arrived The Ghiscogne , froi
Havre.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Nov. 27. [ Special Telegrai-
to the HKB. ] Arrived The Willkomme
from Bremen.

Arrived nt Sofia.
Son i , Nov. 20. Prim-e * s Clementine , a

companied by her son , Prince Ferdinand , ni-

rivcel lure to-day. They were warmly we
come *! by the municipal authorities an-
people. . Prliu-o Ferdinand subsequent !

thanked

THE HAWKHE SPEAKERS111P ,

A Question Which Is Agitating lown-
Pollticnl Circles.

SOME PROMINENT CANDIDATES.

All . tlic Troubles of a Hnllronel
Car Famine Now Ilcltiit Kx-

Hcrlcnced
-

A Lesson of-

tliu Lntc Klcctlou.-

A

.

C.rnb For tlio Onvol.-
Dr.

.
MUINKS , In. , Nov. 27. [ Special to the

HER. ] The lively topic In Iowa jwlltlcnl cir-

cles Just now is the speaker-ship of the com-

Ing general assembly. The democrats arc
not taking n consuming interest In the sub-

Ject , which in not so strange In view of the
fuutthat they cnn't coinu within forty-sb
votes of being allowed any voice in the mat
ter. Hut the republicans are having a good
natured rivalry among themselves , and can-

didates arc numerous and frisky. The
northern port of the state Is likely to Imvo r

number of candidates. There Is Hon. O. L-

Dobson of Hucnn Vista , who was a mcmbei
two years ago , and Is being urged by friend !

in his section. Hon. E. W. Wilbur of Floy *

county , another re-clcotcd membcris anothei
candidate from the north , while Hon. Albert
Head of Greene county , who was speaker o

the last general nsscmbly , is a candidate will
an "If. " If he can get the caucus nomlnatloi
without a protracted struggle lie says he Is i

candidate , Hut ho snj s he will not make my
light for the place if it is likely to result In t

bitter contest , leaving factional dissension
and unpleasantness to follow. Herein lu
shows good sense , and will make friends b.i

his attitude. Hero in Polk county Mr-
Hcrryhlll , also a ro-eleetcd member
Is said to bo deliberating , no
quite certain whether ho would prefer to si-

on the rostrum or bo leader of the house 01

the floor. He is quick In decision , alert am
active in watching legislation , ami a bar *

worker , so that if chosen he will have stroiif-
qualltlcatlons for the place. Hut this doesn'i
begin to exhaust the list. Mills county pro
seats Colonel Chantry as an available an *

desirable candidate. Cass county . .often-

Silas Wilson as an anti-monopoly candidat *

and experienced legislator. LonUa count)
offers in Hon. L. A. Kilcy one of the bcsi
men who has yet been mentioned. Ho is t-

levelheaded conservative man , of judiela
poise , yet active temperament , and ii
strongly commended for the place. Ho thai
without any other candidates and then
may bo several yet the Held is full already
and a lively contest is assured.-

A

.

KAII.HOM ) CAH FAMISH.
The latest famine that is alllicting portions

of Iowa is a dearth of cars to move the
products to market. This is true especially
and perhaps solely of northwestern Iowa , i

part of the state that was favored with boun-
tiful crops the past season. The hay eroj
particularly was enormous , and iu that see-
vtion of the state there is experienced mucl-
dinleulty in getting it moved to market. Com
missioncr Cotlln says that ho was In a little
village of 200 or IKK) people In northwestern
Iowa recently and lound there ( ( , ((100 tons ol
bay which the owners wanted to ship out
but couldn't find the cars. The railroad com
panics for some reason seemed to bo unable
to meet the demand. Tills special need ol
cars was only nt one little place. Thcro art
many thousands of tons ol hay all througl
that part of the state which the owner.1
would like to turn into cash , if they coule
only get it to market. Hay there Is bringing
i-0 and 7 n ton delivered on the cars.-

CIIKC'KINel
.

IXsl'UAXli : I'llU'l ) ! * .
There has been some little comment bj

those not familiar with tlio case , that the
state auditor should take summary action ii
revoking the certificates that permitted the
Continental Life Insurance company of Hart-
ford , Conn. , to do business in this state. II-

is true that ho did not make n personal ex-
amination of the accounts of the company
but he stated to your correspondent that tlu
course he took was based upon informntioi
furnished by the insurance commissioner o
Connecticut. December 31 , 1SSO , he grantee
this company a certificate to do business ii
Iowa , on the showing of the Connection
commissioner that it had & 1X)00( ) , ( reserve
fund , and that Us assets exceeded its liabill
ties , and it had complied with the insurance
laws of that state. The Iowa auditor there
feiro had no option but to issue the certificate
Now that he is informed by the same author-
ity that the company is insolvent , and no
permitted to do business in Connecticut , hi-

is obliged to revoke bis permission to do bus !

ness here , even without I'liy additional in-

vcstigation on his part. The Iowa authori-
ties are doing all they can to protect the pee
pie against insurance frauds-

.iviuv
.

: VOTI : cea NTS * .

The result of the late Iowa elect Ions tcnchc
one thing very plainly , and that is the import
unco of every individual vote. In the senn-
torial district , composed of Warren ane
Clarke counties , the suee-cssful candidate ii

elected by two majority. In another elistric
another candidate for senator was beaten b ;

but six votes ; one or two other winning can-
didates have majorities of three or four votes
The number of close votes in legislative dis-

tricts this year was surprisingly large. Tli'
result must make the stay-at-home friends o
the defeated candidates feel very weary
Such results better than all the appeals tha
can be made show practicallv tlio import-
ance of getting out every vote and the valu-
at critical times of even one vote-

.Cl.vssm
.

ISO AT.CO1IOI , AS 1OlsOJf.
The stuto board of health has lately dc-

clared itself ofllcially as of the impicssioi
that alchol should bit classitleel as a poison
always dangerous and einly te bo used will
great care ) . The last legislation passed a lav
requiring the public schools to teach the * 'Vi
effects of drinking and intoxicants , from til
standpoint of physiology and hygiene. Las
spring tlio board * f health thought that I

would recommend some particular sciieso
text books as desirable ) for this purpose. *

committee was nppointe-d , but reported nl th
last mcuting that it would lies inadvisable tt-

do anything more than advisu the kind ej

text books that should bo used to wit , book
that would teach simply that alcohol in it
nature and use should lie ; classed with th
poisons , leaving all discussion of its then
pcntie ) properties to professional schools , Th
board by an almost unanimous vote took tha
position and has officially promulgated it.-

TIII
.

: rxirKD STATUS M.VATom: iiii .

The question of who shall bo the ncx
United States senator from Iowa is begii-
ning to auitnto the public mind. Senate
Wilson , who aspires to bo his own successoi
had almost been conceded u walk-away , fu
while there was considerable opposition t-

his re-election it took no organised fern
The feeling airalnst him was not simply pel-
sonal , but rather a feeling that the stat
ought to bo represented by a man moreii
spirit with the Iowa of to-day , n represent !

tivei of the progress of the present and nc
statesmanship of the past , and other thing
being equal a union soldier. Within th
last few days this feeling has been takin
tangible ) form , and it is believe
thai the mimes of Judge Hcci-

of Council Hlufl's , Colonel Ilepbun-
of Clarinda , and ex-overnor! Carpenter , th
farmer statesman of Fort Hedge , who was
gallant union soldier, will bo brought befor
the republican caucus , with possibly th-

n.imo of General Tuttle , of this city an
Judge Hothrock , of Cedar Hnpids , in add
tlon. So the issue of thes light is by no mean
so plum as it wined to bu a month or tw-
ago. . The feeling is now very strongly scttin-
in , for homo ono of the soldier camlielate
mimed , and it looks very iiucli us if one c

them would bo chosen.

Fire at Avocn.
WALNUT , la. , Nov. 27. [Special to th-

Het: . ] About daylight this morning fir

broke out in the kitchen of the Central bone
in this city and spreading to adjoining buile-

Ings caused a loss of 101X10. From tb
hotel , tlm lire communicated to two gma
buildings , south , und adjoining the bank ,

lire-proof brick. North the) flame * slowly
worked their w.iy , burning Kins' restaurant ,
John Matson's building , restau-
rant

¬

and IVohm's tcmi orance saloon. About
S o'clock It reached lUoliiu Hro.'s meat mar-
ket

¬

, which was torn down , bodily , ami car-
ried

¬

into the streets , thus stopping the pto-
grcss

-

of the flames.
The Avoe-a lire department was appealed

to , but owing to the fact that there was no
engine in the yards there1 , they wore unable
to respond until too late) to be of any service.

The losses are as follows ; Hank , damaged ,

fully insured ; law ollle-- , contents.saved ,

owned by Johannsen , value 200 , Insurance )

$ ll 0 ; shoo shop , contents saved , owned by
Johannsen , value $2ix ), Insurance ) f too ; hotel ,
occupied by J. H. Calkins , contents valued at-

MUOnnd( insured for 700 , partly save-d ; build-
ing

-

owned by Johannsen , valued at 1,000 , in-

surance $2,000, ; restaurant , oce-iiple-d by Ho s ,

contents mostly siivcd ; building , owned by-
Johannsen , value &IHM. insurance WOO ; billiard
ball , owned by John MuNon , value S'.HH' ) , no
insurance , contents mostly saved : restaurant ,
occupied by 1' . J. I-Yatucu. contents mostly
saved , owned by Frnhm & Hellman , value
$4H( ) , Insurance ?.' !ltO ; temperance saloon ,
owned by Frahm & Hellman , value f50 , In-

surance
¬

100 , contents mostly saved ; butcher
shop , owned and occupied by Hleihm Hros , ,

building , value $1,000 , Insurance $ -100 ; sloe-It
mostly saved and covered by $300 insurance-

.TH1KTV.SIX
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Ce lel Wcitllirr Prevailing nt
Valentino , Net ) .

VAi.nsTiNi :, Neb. , Nov. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to the Hii: : . ] The terrible blimird here
yesterday was accomnanleel by the most se-

vere cold for the past two years , the ther-
mometer registering thirty-six de-gives below
? cro last night. The pleasant weather for
the past month has caused many to neglect
preparing for such extreme e-e ld we-ather.
Much suffering must ensue if the weather
continues.

At St. Joscpli.S-
T.

.

. ,Tn ii-it: , Mo. , Nov. ',' 7. [ Special Tele-
gram to the Hci-] Yesterday afternoon
about ! t o'clock a heavy snow storm sot in and
the thermometer commenced to fall rapidly.-
At

.

0 o'clock this morning the thermometer
registered eight degrees below Tin
river blocked at 7 o'clock and is rapidly freez-
ing over.

Two Men Ki-popti.-d Fro.en.-
GIUST

.

, Neb. , Nov. 27.-- [ Special Tele.
gram to the Hin.: ] Clemds that had gath-
ered from the south and east for the past
three days were caught up j est onlay by n

high wind from the north and the result wa-

it

¬

raging bll77ard all day. With the cessation
of the storm at night the mercury full 20 de-
grees below 7ro. . Two men are report eel be-
ing to death north of here , names un-
known. . _

Cold in the Northwest.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Nov. 27. A colel wave reached
hero about midnight last night and nt li a. in.
the mercury had fallen to 10 degrees below.
The weather bulletin issued here nt midnight
to-night shows the following below : At-
St. . 1'nul , S ; Huron , Dak. , II ; Moorhcad ,

Minn. . It ) ; St. Vincent , Minn. . 22 : Hlsmnre-k ,
Dak. , 14 ; Fort Hu ford , 20. In Montana the
temperature is rising again , the mercury
standing 10 above at Helena.

FROM THE SAMOAX ISLANDS.
The; Arrival of a United Htaton Man ¬

or-War De-llglitH the Natives.
SAX FitANCisco , Nov. 27. A correspond-

ent
¬

writing from Apia , Samoa , under data of
November 7, reports the arrival of the United
States war ship Attains at the island on Oc-

tober
¬

9. The correspondent says : "H was
significant to watch the delighted expressions
of the Snnioans and hear them say how glad
they were. Friendly relations were at once
established between the Kiunoan and Ameri-
can officers. The ilrst meeting of the native
legislature under Tomasen took plue-o on
the 12th of October. The behavior of the
natives did not indicate a depar-
ture

¬

from their position that they
do not submit to Tomasen , but-
te tlio Germans. The proceedings
of the parliament were consistent with the
German policy. A German read the law as-
it was to be and there was an end eif it. A
tux of $1 per head was announced , with lines
and imprisonment if not paid in full now. To
get the money to pUy this tax the SamoaiiH
will have to borrow and mortgage their land.
The Germans know this and they are threat-
ening

¬

tlio natives with punishment by a man-
ofwar

-

if they *lo not mortgage to German
traders. On tlio day before the assembling
of the ) legislature Chief Tcmusen was ar-
rested on tlio charge of thelt and put in-

prison. . The real cause of this act lent was
that Tomasen had said ho was glad there was
an American man-of-war comingaml this imil
been repeated to the magistrate , who held
him up. Tomason was released from prison
by the AnuTie-an consul general , who se-
verely rebuked the magistrate. "

IIAPTIST-

AYoniiRMassucliiisottHCIiiircliTrrnR -

un-r Skips With tin ; I-'unelw ,

BOSTON , Nov. 27. [ Special Telegram tr
the Hr.i : . ] At last Sunday evening's prayer
meeting of tlio HuptKt chinch in Sterling
Mass. , L. E. Trussell , a young man , the
treasurer of the church and prominent ii

religious work , rose and requested spcela
prayer for himself. His request was com-

plied with , and ho expressed himself as bcinf
much refreshed spiritually. The next day he

disappeared and toe k with him every dollai-
of the funds of the church. The books of tlu
society also vanished , and no means are ) ob-

tuinable by which to ascertain the church'1
financial standing. The pastor has no
received a dollar of salary since June * , am
nothing is on hand to relieve his necessity
Trussell was very popular with the lal
sex and the absence e t a young lady membc-
of the church is noted. Thcro is no way o
ascertaining the) young man's exac-t stealing
but by a house-to-hnuses canvass of the parisl
and an addition of the Hums subscribed b ;

eae-h. Tmsse-ll hud been married and it i
believed his wife is living, though deseitci-
by him. No eloubt of the sincerity ami iiict ;

of the ) young treasurer had ever entered th
minds of the church members , and hi-

tieuchcry has fallen liltu a thunderbolt o ;

this typically straight-laced Masbachubettt-
own. .

IjHFT II Kit I'KNMIjKSS.-

A

.

Wciilthy InelianapdliH Make
u Ile'ggarot"lli Young - .

INDIANU'OMs , Nov. 27. [Special Telegrai-
to the Ur.i : . ] The recent sudden death i

English's opera house of James Douglas , a

ono time owner of the Indianapolis Journal
and u very wealthy citUen , has given rise t-

an Immense amount of personal gossip. H
was between llfly and sixty years of ago an
had but recently married n very young gir
much against the earnest expostulations o

two of his sisters , who were very much n-

ltaehcd to him. As thu bridal day drew ncai
they approached the betrothed girl an
offered her (10,000 to refuse to man-
their brother. She promptly insisted npo
marriage ) . When Douglas' death was an-

nounccd evcryboely thought that the youn
bride would full at once into possession n
hundreds of thousands of dollars , us Dougla
had boon n prudent business man , ver
economical , mid had amassed a large fortune
Hut it now sopins that ho had put evervthln
out of his hands and made an unmarried si ;

U'r hit heiress , Tlio outcome of the affair I

inexplicable to most of Douglas' friends ,

Weather IiielleiutioiiN.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , slowly risln

temperature , light to fresh variable winds.
For lowu : Fair weather , slowly lisin

temperature , light to fresh variable winds.
For Kuslom Dakota : Slightly wannci

generally fair weather , light to fresh vuriabl-
winds. .

THE WEEK IN WALL STREET ,

Temporary Depression Oausccl By
the Cut in Dressed Beef Hates.

DECLINES NOT LARGE , HOWEVER ,

Union I'ncltlc Stock Sliown the Ijiutt-
Nt Advance liltnltcd Speculation

In Hallway ItoiulsGeitern -

ineiitH (jtilct-

Tlio Bulls nnd HcarN.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Nov. 27. ( Special Telegram

to the HIT. ] The week has been a variable
ono In thu stock market , anil , taken alto-
gether

¬

, was less important tnnit Its Hume*

dlato predecessor. There was a halt In bull
speculatIon from such events as the cutting
of dressed beef rates by the Grand Trunk ,
which compelled other roads to lower their
figures , thu occurrence of thu thanksgiving
holiday , the bidding up of moiie-y , mid the
French crisis , which , while It did not depress
prices to any extent on the other side , never-
theless

¬

created some apprehension at London
and tinned that center from a mijcrtou
moderate ) seller of Americans. The gooel
feeling of the previous week was , however,
by no means , for the mar-
ket

¬

showed inherent strength , and it
rallying power , having had as-
Dack logs such redeeming cliviunstanees-
us e-ontlnued gains in railroad e-arnings. the
setting of a time ) for thu completion ol tlio
great lie.ullng Ac Jeise y Central reorganiza-
tion

¬

sclicme , the prospective favorable report-
of the congressional committee1 in the case of
the Union Pacific und thu likelihood of their
recommending a ! l per cent funding bond , the
probabilities of Sidney Dillon accepting the
presidency of the Oregon Trmise-emtincntal
company , the placing ol JstH.KtKiO) Northern
Pacitlo thlrel mortgage beniels with a syndi-
cate

¬

headed by Bclmont and Hothsehllel , the
movement in favor of a change In the Rich-
mond

¬

Terminal directory and activity in the
coal trade. Such dee-lines as took place at.
intervals were not large , except In isolated
eases , and some stocks showed positive )

gains. Of the hitter class I'nliin Pacific was
the most prominent , followed by Oregon
Transcontinental , Northern Pacific preferred ,
Pacific Mail , Kiclimoml Terminal and New
York Central. Although siumof the bull
leaders have brt-n lather passive1 , In favor of
reaction , none have shifted their position nor
lost faith in thefuture. .

Movements in railroad bonds wcro not oC-

an important character , and outside of a very
few issues lluetuations were confined within
much narrower limits than of late. Some
bonds were higher and others lower, which
gave the maikct an Irreu'iihir appearance ) ,

l-'re-quent changes in the temper of share
speculation and the stiffening of money
rather detracted from the- bond list and had u
tendency to check operations.

Governments weie quiet and varied but
little from day to day.

There was quite an active demand for ex-
change

¬

early in the week and rates worXi
raised slightly , but near thu demo the market ,

became sluggish and thu advance was not
fully maintained.

Till : CMOAHA.VOH KKCOHI ) .

The Financial Transactions of tlio
Past AVek.B-

OSTOX
.

, Mass , , Nov. 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Itho Hii: : . ] Tim following tublo
compiled from dispatches to the Post front
the uiamigers of the leading cloarlnghouscs-
of the United States , shows the gross ox-

ehanges
-

for the week ended November 20 ,
lss.7 , with the rate per cent of Increase or do-

ereuxo
-

as compared with tlio amounts for the
i-oriespondlng week last year :

* Not Includud in totals.-

A

.

FIGHT IN TIIIO NATION.-

An

.

Atte-inpt to Arri'st ft Horsellilnf-
Itcbiilts

:

in Tlireo DcntliH.-
Femr

.

SMITH , Ark. , Nov. 27. Deputy Mar-
shals

¬

Frank Dalton and J. It. Cole crossed
the river into thu Cherokee nation this morn-
ing

¬

to arrest u liursothiof mid whisky peddler
named Smith. Arriving at the tent whore
ho was, Cejlc rode up on one sidu ami Dalton
on the other. Seeing it man at the door of;

the tent Dalton inquired for Smith , who
rushed out , pistol In hand , and fired , shooting
Dalton in the loft breast , inllicllng a mortal
wound. Cole shot Smith ns ho turned to re-

enter
-

the tent. Then a woman ran out with
n child in her arms nnd a man named Dixon
followed her , Dixon liroel at Cole twice ,
wounding him in the right breast. Cole shot
Dixon lu tlio shoulder , then backed to u trco-
ami a n-gular light foiiov.'i-d , in which thu
wife of Dixon was accidentally Killed , Two
bullets wcro put through C'olc'.s coat mid
the bark was peeled off the trco hejhlnd
which ho was sheltered , i-'imllng a chance
to ese-iipc , Colu hurried away on foot ,
his horse ) having run oil during
the light. When ho had gone a short din-
tiinco

-
a mon named Lowury ciimo out of the

tent and approached Dalton , who w.is badly
wounded , and , heedless of his piteous appeals
for his life , 11 red two bullets into bis head ,
causing instant death. Smith elied from his
wounds this afternoon. Dixon Is now In thei
United State-s jail hospital. Lowery Is still
at largo , but will probably bo captured , as all
of the marshal's loico is in pursuit.

The ) Sympathy of tlio Kele'liMag-
BiiiM.v

.
: , Nov. 27.Kmpcror William to-day

received the president and ice presidents oi
the relchstag.who i-aniu to express the sympa-
thy

¬

of that body with the crown prince ) . The
emperor said tlio ailment of the crown prince
was u severe visitation , especially in view ot
his hlph position and his great abilities for
continuing the policy of Prussia and Ger-
many in u manner which would have enabled
the emperor to close his eyes In peace , The
universal sympathy which has been shown
In such a remarkable degree was a great con ¬

solation. In the course of u few words on
the general political situation ho expressed
icgiet ut the proposed resignation of Grov-

y.Fiunltmi

.

) Facte >ry Fire.-
GIN.N

.
: limns , Mich , , Nov. 27. The main

building of Nelson , Mutton & Co.'s large fur
nlturo factory was destroyed by fire thU|
morning. Loss , f200,000j, insurance ,


